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Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do it i xthy Might.
V/ЧЛААЛАЛЛ

NUMBER 6.WOODSTOCK N. B. THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, Ш.VOLUME 8.
DISRUPTION OF THE AMERICAN UNION, public property in the South, to whiehnn offset Леу “1°®*,them*'OnlTfa^r твшое8.-Ь foZotont of James Y-mng-tb»

We tak» the following from an "Me article in may exist in pablio,property m the North tr^whieh jhstncts. !>*«•%a„*troyed by the first one obtained 4 the manufacture ££od оП* 
tfip last Blackwood t the Southern Stores bare contributed. This the bed Ins wheat owp entirclyd ■ у • _he calls such coal products •• paraffine oils.

Î. Tt vronlj be morironsistent and more sejki- South ought iu hon-sty to agree to. But, how- hail ; Ms oats haveheenoaten p ^ pethapa this is really the best name which can lie
Me if the contending parties were to place their ever th- ф - ite may be settled, we trust sincere apdnow they are busy with h,e '1Ù™; rim(<Ilt anpliid to the heavy oils so obtained, as they con-
uuarrel on it" tru •groui,.lef which are amply suf- ly that th. career cf both may be so prosperous made considerable headway. ' J? ' „ ,,f tho Jin a great quantity of Paraffine. This peculiar
t!cV-nt to sustain it The Siutli would then plead es to leave them no reason to regret toe disrup- has been гріsorted to to chck P ST substaime is derived fromstho refined coal oils, by

«£д§щ? sssü^ms æsâ~mx=
" \mr power o? ûûnohinThers'èlf by the mere net gioal Society, on the subject of the EnnU*ilte£ everything: approachable, Mine is almost unalterable in its character
M secession, fulty^rgenie^d ou her desired ca~ Oil Wells, says : * If ‘h,e state of things continues much longer. ^ fhfi atMoaph(,r0 . hence it is per
veer. And admitting that formerly a number of “ The late discoveries in the oil region in Black ; 'папу ^іппепч who M ^ g^^ д Ringu|ar hapl ,he best substance which can be used to РГО-
-ingle States might have experienced severely Creek, In Enniskillen, are very remarkable. Be- ’ however is tlmt red Mover and potato teet the surfaces of polished steel and iron. Par
the evils of disunion, yet she would deny that the side a great number of surface wells (i. e., wells / ,, bo although they affine oils may be retained ip contact with polish-
nrecèdent could be quoted against the independ- dug from 40 to 60 feet through the drift to the vines «shewed by the worro. altM»ngh WJ ed iron wUhoat causing it to tarnish. In the ma- ‘
once of mull n powerful confederation as she now rock of the country, and yielding, many of them j*!7.ap^j"yt aLymttMutt* bv? chines employed.at Woolwich, Eng., for making
'ropweTto form. large, quantities of, oil.) there are now numbers of m their reach.-Somsrss Menengtr. bu„pts for Enfield rifles, by compression, out of

.. Nor would the North b ■ without a strong re- wells bored in this rock to depths varying from Montreal Gazette says that “Yankee Deo- solid bars of lead, paraffine d is exclusively used
minder. She would argue that the seceding States 40 to 200 feet. In sinking this through the soft my, waH hissed down at' a concert at Quebec, for lubrication of the dies, because it produces no 
would withdraw from the Federation mot merely limestone and marls of the Hamilton group, іг- ,,Straws teU holT wind blows.” It also says chemical action upon the lead, 
themselves, but importantpuhlleworkseeoustruc- regular fissures affording oil are met with at ла- ( the Commissariat Officers in Canada have A patent has lately been taken out in Englan 1 
ted with Federal treasure, for the benefit of a rying and uncertain depths, but yielding petro- Reived orders from the Home authorities to for the use of paraffine as a lubricating, agent for 
State out of the Union ; that the great materia* ledin in quantities unexampled on the .continent. . tl re(,eption of 10,000 troops in the army cartridges. The inventor states that the
interest of the North were inextricably .bound up The most remarkable of these wells which have prepare tor the reception o. g heat of the ignited powder cnmploatly volatilizes
in..the South ; that the settlement of a frontier been opened a week (July 30) have afforded from ‘ . decided change of opinion in the paraffine, and it leaves no residue in the bar-
would involve many qn -stions difficult otsMation* 20Vto 4ІЮ b»rrela.of pure oil. and after extracting ,.anadi(lll pnlss relation to the contest now rel ofzthe rifle.
mid would be always a subj-ct worthy of-dispute; this amount the well has filled up again in a few tn ^ ^ neighboring States. The . ...
that separation would diminish the strength and hours to the surface, and m two is flownig over §,obe_ which- perbap*, of all the Cana- . Don’t RuTT* G-OLD.-There are Eng,iso
influence of the States which might still defaro to into the adjacent creek. It is impossible to . ay diau e„s, svmnBtliized most strongly with the foolish enough to do the maddest things, bur h 
adhere to the Union, destroy their coherence and .what amount of oil these wells would fern * і it I ti10 followin'* reason for the change trust that our readers are too sensible to allow
tilsifv their most cherished creed. And it is one wrought continuously, but the supply seems to « . ’ ? themselves to bo carried,away by tlie absurd idea

Ш thoee interwoven and balanced oases where be enormous. Meanwhile there is no market for °™ne/ nf fhJ Xorthem №-ss to- that gold is to be found in Nova Scotia. We
•appeals to precedents are vain, where neither the oil. and many thousands of barrels are stow- ^ Britain and the insultin'* tone as- doubt if there is any money in the colony at al ,

party can assert a pesitive and unqualified right, ed up in tanks and pits awaiting purchasers. A wards Great “bave Question- or else they would have built something like a
■ uiid which arbitrament of some kind, with mutual plank road is about to be made to Wyoming earned towards these 1 ' ^feelings decent Hotel iu Halifax long betore this time,

ooncessfons must settle ; aud at first sight the „Utipn „„ the Great Western Railway 13 miles «Wp^ed ^ “ he To prove how villanously deficient it is in
readiest and most natural arbitrament would be distant. It is hoped, from recent information of our people. , , —natliv with modation of that kind, when the Prince of W ales
that of ar ns. It is impossible to blame tile South from'England, that a good market for t.ie oil will was only one fee l"^, ^ dirent people visited the town, poor Lord Mulsrravc had to turn
for preparing to maintain its secession, or the be opened there. The results of the last ten tiie NoHh. b t ^ ГУ straggle out of Government House to make- room for him.
North for attempting to retain its privileges. The days in this region have surpassed the dreams of have lost sight of the ebaract d As for his Lordship, he was quite like an outcast
hostile attitude™ of tile South is a necessity ; but tJ твЛ sanguine as to the supply of oil and. in the in his own capitol/ For a whole week he slept
setthi" the dictates of natural feeling aside, pnd judging from present appearances, the wells of al^use '1,ower®^ up l t!‘C ,, 7 nnt P;n human on a billiard-table, without any covering, and had 
sDeàkhi'* only of policy, the attitude of the North E^Ukillnn will rival those of Burmah and Per- wb.ch they sympat nr.ed / not m human iu hu pockets to keep them
i?judÎcioUS only in one or two oases. She may da^ich have for ce«ton,s Supplied the East РтЛ „ ,
iustl/ prefer До be arm^d whib she treats for the with petroleum- і t 14 worthy of одп&гк, th.it waiüs tb t ° Won4 some one піеме send Mr. Punch n nag-
richts which she will stipulate for in case she the oil-wells of Canada are In a muqji lower g-о-, upon you. _ . ГТ,.ііГпт Jauriud.
concedes secession, or she xnky believe that se- graphical formation than those of Ohio and Penn- A strong military spirit is being manifested in S J _____ __
cession is the work of an organized faction, con- Kylvania. Tlieee.rise, for the most part, from Canadtt. The Toronto Leadersays: p Punishment.—We learn that the
Îhê^oMh1 whomjbv тПІМгГ*исс1'-еГ"Ье°тау ^bpsHhe add,Ton of'Z sTurianJtoestoZs, ThroughoSt Upper Canada, a vague idea pre- Pet|^".ІП.&У°«cfusTng fo^deatÙ Ta 

set free to return to the Union. But though this we conceive to bo the source of petroleum both in yaiU that voluntem log must henceforward be re- tenoed to be. ganged1 f w eenamg аЬоу^п, lias 
lms been frequently and confidently asserted, yet Canada and th» adjacent States. It is evidently gavded as something name than pastime. \\ e female jn.ptto pting P |)(| nl]owpd
the evidence4thus Іаг is in favor of the unanimity connected with the undulations subordinate to have been accustomed to consider it as an affair been rejected, and tb execUti„n 1 takes place 
,,f the South. ' ’ the great anticlinal axis which wo have traced * b„ attended to or neglected, as passing con- to take its course The cxeeuft m 1 ^

But if, setting these cases aside, tho Feder- through Western Canada, and which permits the veniepce may dictate. Epaulette, and soldierly early m Sep e 
Mists ni-o-mse to enter upon a career of absolute accumulation of the oil elsewhere diffused through designations have preserved a plentiful supply of Vindicator., ,
/nnnuest.1 there ia a consideration which ought to am rocky strata.” militia officers ; and a few energetic captious д Лйлпл,;„„ made of tobaoe-, lms been used t

mmmm
pBEEEEEE SSSS? ЬВНЕЗВЕ^Е Egg^àH 
4NSéE1EE:lE sEâSHHtÿ ВЩак®? r:ZnrmZm the crowS And even when the con- panied her out of the harbor and end, of our y тШа^е her with Де «чи of arms. No ЖВопеПі, of Milan, has to vented and patentofl
T5* torminàtes an army of occupation will be citizens as wore collected on the wharfs ano Dur- Jjuht the example oft!,- parent country has n new ,node of transmitting telegraphic m^sages 

|flict ’ . t] disaffected Statesjn sub- bam Terrace, (and they were not a few, consul- u|uch to do wit;, the change- The events which which is stated to be far superior to any U pr
■’Tissfon У The tooops thus accustomed to arms і «ring the early hour. ) wished her “goou speed ^ trau,piring amongst our neighbors, have ex-, sent in use, and Vos!»sses the groat advantage of 

mission. 1 , ilhitq Rnd fpelincs of tlie oiti- in loud <tnd oontmued elvers. It is fzpeoted ^rcjge(j yet greater Influence ід haatemu? exeru being bo inexpensive, that mesbBges can be sen
will exchang , d -pi,e/will have new the voyage to Liverpool Will be made in seven уоп д„"а now we hear, on all sides, of meetings and printed for sixpence. .A company are layiDg 
?TeTlts and new ambitions. They, will bo an- days almost, and we earnestly hope this will he prom„te ,|.e formationof rifle companies, tm- down wires on M. Bonelli s system between Liv- . 
"‘•li nn- in hide the tilery they mav have won in the oase,.f.o that the sU|*nority of the bt- Law- d,.r circumstances which encourage the lmpo that -rpool and Manchester. .
thi obscurity of private life at the command of rence toute, for speed as well as safety, may be ^ hoftrt of tllti people is in the effort. Tho various insurance offices in London have

«ьГ п. is not difficult to predict the fate still further-demonstrated m the case of the Le- ■ —------- decided to subscribe among tijomselves £7,ІЮ0 to
r 8 nÔMio whose principle is equality, and viathan ship. .The passenger list include* .he A Story of .Sib James Outram.-Опо aneo- bo invested in the nameaof trustees, for ti,» bene- 

ofa repMlla whosep iuphe ^noaofeuoh names «it ft-great many Amencaus who have pre- dote is illustrative,cf the man. A magnificent fit 0f the widow ,ftnd .children of the late Mr. 
whose executive able, and popular ferred crossing the Atlantic in the Great Ship, tiger, “a man-eater," was hunted and struck, but graidwuod. .ffhe amount is tq be. contributed by

■‘wuèn'thTMtïfenTareTll nearly on an equality this again is a -circumstance which shews that e8t sportemano? the party. At last it wasfound forAe£ing the erection of a monument to the late 
■fYTTes difficult for them to defend their inde-, the rpute to Europe .çia Cauada is beconnng aip> but tojhe disgust of alUtlio animal had flavour Among the subscribers are Lord

ябЮйвзетїУІ cesastfüü'gtosÂR

is true thatthemu ypu bands ot»n- though crowded with otherfflupping, is capable i,lg wliere^thc beast was concealed, , he ..quietly i, frequent in newspapers.

SftSiFSSrBSSeSi 1^иарЗЖ*4!Г-гг» , vÿÜSSS^SSW& tt ЇЙ’. ;
tottone дасте suitable -to Pnntincencv cannot •— ------- , appeared, a conqueror indeed of the “man-eater, The les» a man knows, tbê.v:i>r 1-, ” h.-
better qualities ; Ьти‘Лн°” that a Her- ;Ts* АцХТ W»BM IN Nbw JkbSBT. -Tbifcde- but quite as much so of the impulsive Мішає- mooth open. It is as impossible for a, t 1 to
be calculated on.; It is eq j control abso. struotive creature is making sad havoc m »* litos, who recognised in him honour and civilisa- geep his jaws shut, as it is for a sick oyster i 
ney. a Twiggs, or a Wa В ' . then, crops in portions of tnis country. Wherever the yQQi aseooiated with true couragp. keep liis shell closed.
SheNortol’remlingaZed to give weight hail storm travelled, toey into* «d ^ ^ Commercip, Bullentin says the Goon Aov.CE.-If you wish to
to her demands, will concede secession. In re- entirely destroyed, and others are taste of the times is sucii that roba de nuit are mics from knowing any harm of you doute

The roads which now styled by the ,adics....
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